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Rotary Convention Is Coming … Things Are Heating Up!
The RI Convention is days away. Four Sections have had events this month. Things are heating up!
President George was able to attend the French event before having to return to the USA to prepare for the Convention.

France Kicks It Off in Vichy
Led by Section Chair Michael Bock and Event Chair
Beate Thomsen, the French held a great 2+ day

event
in the
Vichy
a r e a
on May
6 - 8,
including bus
tours, walking tours, wine tasting, fine dining (of
course) … plus the induction of a new IFFR member
at the Saturday dinner. WP George was flown in from
Clermont-Ferrand by Jean Luc and Dominique Brice in
their Robin … the perfect way to arrive at a Fly in.

UK Section “Dines Out”
The UK section held its first
one day fly in on Saturday
April 30 at Sandown, Isle of
Wight (EGHN) – just off the
south coast of England. On
a beautiful sunny day, 7 aircraft flew in from all over England for a barbecue hosted
by IFFR UK member Mike
Cromati in the hangar where
he keeps his Aztec and his

Arrow. It was great to see several new IFFR members who up
to now we had only met via Zoom, as around 25 members and
guests sat down to a true meat-feast lunch. The Isle of Wight
has a rich aviation history and the museum next
door to Mike’s hangar was opened specially
for us. Mike generously donated the food, with
attendees instead making contributions to the
IFFR Ukraine relief fund. A great day out and
hopefully the first of several in the UK this summer. -		
WPE George Ritchie
Planes from left to right, Angus’s plane parked,
James Alexander on the runway taking off, my
plane, then a Saratoga belonging to a fellow
member of the Facebook PA32 owners group
(proving social media can lead to new friendships) and the motor glider on the right belongs
to one of our newer members. - GR

Germany / Austria Section Meeting at Füssen Well Attended
17 aircraft and 42 participants gathered at Memmingen-Allgäu airport
(EDJA) on Thursday afternoon
May 19th, and traveled to Füssen in
the foothills of the Alps. The drive
through the scenic area of Allgäu
with the Alps in the background was
beautiful. On Friday evening, after

enjoying time in the old town of Füssen, the
group enjoyed a musical based on the life
of Count Zeppelin, including the LZ129 Hindenburg tragedy, so of interest to aviators.
Saturday the group visited World Heritage
Site, the Pilgrimage Church of Wies (Wieskirche) and had a guided tour of the relatively modern 19th century Neuschwanstein
Castle, up an incline from the church. The walk fueled appetites in plenty of
time for the traditional evening IFFR dinner.
-Thanks to Christian Denke for the pictures and the report.

Benelux Section Gathers at Genk
This fly-in began at Zwartberg Airfield (EBZW) at Genk, Belgium on Friday
the 27th of May. That afternoon featured a tour of C-Mine, showing how a coal
mine used to be operated, using different effects including animations and

holograms. The following morning, the group returned
to the C-Mine area to visit a craft porcelain production
facility, Studio Piet Stockmans.

Saturday afternoon had the group traveling in vintage Citroën classic 2CV automobiles in groups of 4, traveling through the Haspengouw region, with samplings of fruits and beers on the way to the
Brewery Wilderen. That evening was a black tie
gala dinner.
The group pictures were taken on Friday afternoon, and a few more joined the group on Saturday. As you see, good attendance. 		
--- Thanks to Kris De Keyser, President of the Benelux Section, for the photos.

Houston RI Convention Begins June 4

Last call …. now is the time to decide you are coming. (Register) If you need a hotel room, check with George Ritchie, just in
case a room in our block opened up. (Email George) Otherwise, there should be hotel rooms available in Houston.

IFFR BANQUET is “Sky High” - Tuesday, June 7, 2022
The Houston Club - 49th Floor - One Shell Plaza
After 3 years, we’ll finally meet again personally in Houston …. at the historic Houston Club on the 49th floor at One Shell Plaza
(910 Louisiana St.). Stunning views. Click here for website. Tickets still available as of the date of this publication.
WHERE: The Houston Club, 49th floor (910 Louisiana Street). Only ½ mile from
our IFFR hotel and the Convention Center.
WHEN: Tuesday, June 7, 2022.   6:00 pm - cocktails; 7:00 pm - dinner.  
WHAT: Banquet with IFFR friends, stunning views, all drinks included, Flyer of
the Year Award, etc.
COST: $125.00 per person. Includes dinner and all drinks, all evening. Think of
this as your “$100 Hamburger” plus $25. Includes all food & drinks. Just enjoy
an evening with your IFFR friends.
To Register: contact George Chaffey, gchaffey@comcast.net, (925) 699-3343.
To Pay: via PayPal to Treasurer Steve Henderson at ifframericas@gmail.com
          If questions, call Steve: (831) 818-1488. Reservation is firm upon payment.
We look forward to seeing everyone there for an outstanding evening of fellowship, fun and good food!

Houston Fly Out … “Waltz Across Texas”
We are Flying Again!
As of this publication, there are still plenty of slots available
for our first Convention IFFR Fly Away in three years, We
leave Houston June 8, travel from southern Texas through
northern Texas and west Texas, ending in historic and
charming San Antonio. The Fly Out ends June 18.
Fly your own plane, rent a plane, fly with others in a plane,
or ride the IFFR bus. However you choose to travel … join
us! We haven’t been able to do this in three years. So, join
us! More details and registration on our flyer: click here
Our primary hotel in Fort Worth is the Marriott Courtyard
Fort Worth Downtown / Blackstone. Fort Worth Hotel Booking . Our primary hotel in San Antonio is the Drury Plaza San
Antonio Riverwalk. San Antonio Hotel Booking .
Finally… we’re flying again!

Coming Events (next 2 months)
•
•
•
•

June 4 - 8:       		
June 7:          		
June 9 - 18:  	 	
July 25 - 31: 		

Rotary Convention, Houston
IFFR Banquet
IFFR Fly Away “Waltz Across Texas”
EAA AirVenture, Oshkosh, Wisconsin, USA
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